Canberra

Access
Canberra Airport is serviced
by international and domestic
flights.

Boasting national attractions and an
array of restaurants and bars, Australia’s
capital is a modern city complemented
by nearby wine regions and plenty of
natural attractions.

Weather
Summer from Dec-Feb
(average max. 28°C/82°F)

Winter from Jun-Aug
(average max. 12°C/54°F)

experienCes

Explore Parliament House

Fly to a winery

A feast of icons

Take an exclusive back-of-house tour of Australia’s
national meeting place, including its impressive
gardens and priceless art collection.

Take the scenic route to a local winery with a
helicopter flight over the city before descending for
a wine tasting at Shaw Wines.

Get the inside scoop on an after-hours tour of the
National Gallery of Australia before enjoying a curated
dinner with each course inspired by a work of art,
in this new Cultural Attractions of Australia offering.

Start the day up high

Party without the politics

Taste regional produce

Take a sunrise hot air balloon ride over the city
and its leafy surrounds while enjoying a gourmet
breakfast. Float back down and land in the grounds
of Old Parliament House.

Host a dinner for up to 600 guests under the
soaring ceilings of the Great Hall at Parliament
House. Events can also be held in several private
dining rooms.

Try Pialligo Estate’s award-winning smoked goods
and enjoy an orchard tour or masterclass on the
estate’s expansive grounds.

Why not...
Go glamping with a pop-up eco
wilderness retreat in Canberra’s bucolic
surrounds with Experience Nature, who
can cater from 20 to 200 guests.

Stay at the unique Jamala
Wildlife Lodge and experience close
encounters with some of the world’s
rarest animals.

Venues
Canberra’s national attractions, including the National
Gallery, National Museum and Parliament House,
hold the story of Australia in their diverse collections
and offer prestigious venues for cocktail parties,
gala dinners and other events.

National Arboretum Canberra
– Unique indoor and outdoor
spaces with expansive views
across the ‘Bush Capital’
– Can host up to 4,000 guests

Old Parliament House
– 13 indoor and outdoor spaces
– Capacity for small groups of
20 to groups of 400 for dinner
– Have an event in spaces where
Australia was shaped, including
the House of Representatives

More than

8,500

hotel rooms
in the Canberra
region

What’s neW
Midnight Hotel Canberra
Midnight Hotel from Marriott
International’s Autograph Collection
opened in 2019, five minutes’ drive
from the city centre in the creative
neighbourhood of Braddon. The
hotel has 199 rooms, including
seven suites and an in-house
restaurant and bar.

explore
Further
Canberra Wine Country
Home to over 40 cellar doors and located just
40 minutes from Canberra, discover this cold
climate wine region which includes one of
Australia’s most celebrated wineries, Clonakilla.

Snowy Mountains
Located two and half hours’ drive away, in New
South Wales, the Snowy Mountains are home
to Australia’s highest point, Mount Kosciuszko.
Here you can explore glacial lakes, go skiing,
snowboarding, fishing, mountain bike riding,
trekking and horse riding. Stay at luxury ski
resort Lake Crackenback Resort & Spa.

DiD you knoW?
Canberra is Australia’s largest
inland city, located approximately
two hours’ drive from both beaches
and snow-capped mountains.

